Management Training (*New/mid-level managers and directors -AU/AUHealth*)

- Setting Goals and Fostering Accountability for Success! (Apr. 7, 1:00 – 2:15 p.m.) *WebEx*
- Leading During Change (Apr. 9, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.) *WebEx*
- MGT. Series: Creating a Climate of Trust (Apr. 16, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.) *WebEx*

Professional Development Sessions (*AU/AUHealth employees*)

- Workforce Learn Online Administrator Training (Apr. 8, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.) *WebEx*
- PowerPoint 2016: Level 1 Training (Apr. 21, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.) *WebEx*
- Promoting Your Success Through Service Excellence (Apr. 23, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.) *WebEx*
- Building Your Team with True Colors (Understanding Personality Styles) (Apr. 28, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.) *WebEx*

*All sessions presented via WebEx will be recorded and available online after each session.*

*After enrolling in a WebEx session, all participants will be forwarded the registration and access information to join the WebEx.*

*To enroll in any of these sessions, please log in to WLOL.*

To access a full course description of any of these courses, along with all course offerings and other campus events, log in to the *Events Calendar.*